In this paper, we conduct research on the circular economy mode and the applications on the northwest rural economic development. The retrospective analysis and general evaluation of the development zones are for the environmental impact assessment of the completed or the basically built-up areas, which is caused by the late development of the regional environmental impact system in China. Circular economy is an efficient use of resources and recycling as the core, with "reduction, reuse and recycle" and "low extraction, low consumption, low emission, high efficiency series" principle, accord with the ecological law and scientific outlook on development requirements of the mode of economic development model is a fundamental change of traditional mode of development. We integrate this model to construction the modified model of northwest rural economic development suggestion which will be meaningful.
Introduction
System is an important endogenous variable of the economic growth and development, and various factors of the production can only play a role under the effective institutional framework. Circular economy requires the natural resources and the ecological environment as the scarcity of the public shared natural welfare capital, which requires the ecological environment into the economic cycle in the process of pricing and distribution. In the figure one we show the principles. Along with the machine industry development, and the scale of the production expansion and the population increase, the humanity to the natural resource development sharp growth, the environment gradually are only weaken from ability and even lose, thus causes the link to pull up the contamination concern seriously, the resources short crisis more and more is day by day of prominent, but this is considers only the production and the economic development does not consider the environment price the inevitable consequence. Circular economy is an efficient use of resources and recycling as the core, with "reduction, reuse and recycle" and "low extraction, low consumption, low emission, high efficiency series" principle, accord with the ecological law and scientific outlook on development requirements of the mode of economic development model is a fundamental change of the traditional mode of development. This is the profound connotation of circular economy. In the later sections, we will discuss these issues in detail.
The Proposed Methodology
The Rural Economy Characteristics. China's rural economic growth process is also the process of rural industrial structure changes as the rural industrial structure changes will inevitably lead to the re-allocation of resources, and then promote the rural output structure and rural employment structure changes. Between the output value structure and the employment structure presents the non-uniform deviation in the rural economy growth process that causes the rural economy to present one kind of non-balanced development situation, but the countryside industrial structure deviation presents gradually adapts the rural economy balanced development request causes rural economy development to present one kind from non-to arrive balanced while again from balanced to the non-balanced repeat in cycles dynamic change process, then impels the rural economy the continually development. Because of the land resources and productivity constraints, the process of Chinese rural economic development through the cooperative behavior from first to last, but before the most cooperative organization mode is not in accordance with the wishes of farmers organized, even some cooperation reflects the wishes of the farmers at the beginning of the establishment, but also in the subsequent development because of government intervention and out of "cooperation" track. With all kinds of market system in rural areas to establish and perfect the mode of the production and the progress of development of the rural economy, agricultural industrialization, farmer income growth is an urgent need for a new carrier, then appeared in the rural professional associations, professional cooperatives with shares of cooperatives and farmers associations and other new forms of cooperation, it is called the rural cooperative economic organization. Accordingly, we can organize as the follows.
• Motivation is driven by economic interests. Under the market economy, the motive of farmers' participation in the market is not driven by "political tendency or ideology", but is motivated by the principle of maximization of income and economic interests, which is to join the market risk, save transaction cost and improve economic status.
• Different from that the traditional rural cooperatives. The new rural cooperative economic organization is the innovation China forward rural grass-roots economic organization system in the process to the comprehensive well-off society and low level of the joint is not in the traditional decentralized farming system which overcome the strength of the individual.
• The human society farmer is the independent production management unit that has the independent production management independent decision-making power, the production management decision-making is not intervened the countryside new cooperative economy organization besides the land the producer goods all turns over to oneself all, does not change its property all relations, does not touch farmer's individual proprietorship, does not change its family management way, the two in law and economy equality.
The Circular Economy Mode. The development of the circular economy covers natural, social, economic and other aspects while the ultimate goal is to achieve economic, social and environmental harmony and the sustainable development. Only by establishing a scientific, rigorous and complete evaluation index system of the circular economy can we make use of certain methods and means to monitor and forecast the development of circular economy, so as to provide decision-making service for the development planning of circular economy. Now, general circulation economy development pattern oneself took the sustainable development principle two reads the realization way promoted the human, the nature, economical coordinated development, and general substitutes gradually relies on, the resources consumption strives for the development the traditional linear economy. The circulation economy is a complex economic activity, we must have the macroscopic on understanding to it, can grasp its operating law correctly while thus enhances its service function well. For this, we should consider the listed factors. (1) To achieve a high degree of material and spiritual civilization, sustainable development of society is the ultimate goal of the circular economy development. Therefore, the selection of social indicators system as an indicator of circular economy is an important part of the system. (2) The standard of environmental quality under the development of general circular economy is the environmental index system of the development of the circular economy. Development of circular economy in addition to the obvious economic benefits, but also should pay attention to environmental benefits its goal should be covered to minimize waste production, which is consistent with the goal of environmental protection. (3) The development of circular economy means to make the human society and environmental capacity to maintain the state of the relative balance; human living standards and the quality of the population has been greatly improved. To achieve the true sense of the circular economy development model, only in the context of economic growth is possible. The economic efficiency measure of circular economy development is to select the appropriate economic indicators, through the primary construction of the mathematical models to describe economic growth.
The Northwest Development Pattern. The economic growth quality is refers to in certain time a country the economy in the resources disposition efficiency, the general coordinated development, sustainable and the cyclic development aspect overall fit and unfit quality degree. Its connotation has manifested the economical capital hat, and the growth essential factor effective that is whether the coordinated and is balanced, it is result which the economy rate of rise, the structure and the benefit three impel together. The retrospective analysis and evaluation of the development zones are for the environmental impact assessment of the completed or basically built-up areas, which is caused by the late development of the regional environmental impact system in China, which is mostly in Northwest China. Development, environmental awareness is backward and the EIA system cannot be effectively implemented. The development of retrospective analysis and evaluation aims to find out the existing problems and propose solutions to problems or improve the measures. Under this basis, we give the following suggestions that will promote the economic development.
• Increase the traditional service industry and information technology, finance and other modern service industry jobs. In addition, relying on geographical location of the rich decision-making and cheap labor costs and some other comparative advantages, the development of resource utilization industry. At the same time, choose to gradually undertake the process of upgrading the eastern industrial transfer over the industries, to expand the proportion of employment.
• Give priority to opening up the environmental protection market in the northwest city, and encourage domestic and foreign investors to develop the environmental protection industry. Strengthen industrial policy guidance that do not meet the requirements of environmental protection, resource division, development, safety of industrial and agricultural projects, and resolutely not approved.
• The travel hesitates industry the development and the culture industrial agglomeration, making has the core competitive power traveling brand. May contents and so on cultural relic sightseeing, cultural experience, eco-tourism unify, realization traveling product structurization and multiplication. During the consummation already traveling project which has that develops the new traveling line and the scenic spot positively.
• According to the national competitiveness and can realize concept of urban competitiveness, the competitiveness of urban agglomeration is a city group under the action of various factors, the external environment, rapid absorption and optimizing the allocation of various resources, so as to create wealth for the urban agglomeration, gain the ability to sustained growth.
• The use of green GDP growth to assess the government objectives, that is, the government as a macro-control and the creation of the environment in the comprehensive use of the various policies to guide social capital allocation to achieve the planned GDP indicators, should fully reflect scientific concept of development and social Market economy system requirements, the economic and the environmental development to be considered, the quality of economic growth in the first place.
Conclusion
In this paper, we conduct research on circular economy mode and the applications on the northwest rural economic development. Urban agglomeration is one or several cities as the center, a series of geographical proximity, complementary structure, mutual influence, with the gathering and radiation function of large and medium-sized cities and rural communities composed of vast rural areas. The economic development of urban agglomeration plays a more and more important role in raising the level of economic development.
Under this basis, we analyze northwest rural economic development. Its connotation has manifested the economical capital hat, and the growth essential factor effective that is whether the coordinated and is balanced, it is result which the economy rate of rise, the structure and the benefit three impel together. The retrospective analysis and evaluation of the development zones are for the environmental impact assessment of the completed or basically built-up areas, which is caused by the late development of the regional environmental impact system in China. We apply the circular economy mode on it for promotion. In the future research, we will then integrate more related methodologies to optimize the model.
